
STANDARD RULES
TO GET HEARING

Commissioner Jackson and Indus-
trial Board WillSit at Capitol

0 on Wednesday

MOVIE REGULATIONS READY

of the Day Found About the
Departments of the State

Government Today

The standards

for the regulation
and standardlz-

and mechanical

power will be
submitted to the public by the Penn-
sylvania State Industrial Board at a
ipublic hearing to be held In the Oapi-

[tol on Wednesday, morning, July 8.
*The standards have been prepared by
(committees representing safety ex-
iperts, managers, superintendents, em-
ployes. supply firms, casualty company
inspectors, architects and engineers

'\u25a0who have held numerous meetings
lend if the regulations prove satisfac-
tory they will be adopted and promul-
gated to take effect at times to be an-
nounced.

These hearings will be the first of a
Beries to be held and will mark an
Important step by the board. Arrange-
ments have been made that those de-
siring to make suggestions, but un-
able to attend may send them by let-
ter to Commissioner of Labor John
Price Jackson.

The regulations for "movies" will be
for buildings now In operation and
rules for buildings to be erected for
that purpose will be made later. They
have been under discussion for weeks
and numerous meetings have been
held, the fire marshals of the State,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh having
met with the members In efforts to
decide upon standards for exits, aisles,
equipment and other details for quick
emptying of theaters. Several tests
of means to empty buildings were
made and fire proof materials sub-
jected to severe measures.

To Represent State.?Banking Com-
missioner William H. Smith will repre-
sent this State at the conference to be
held at Atlantic City on banking laws
and currency regulations. It will he
for federal and state officials and de-
signed to get some understanding
about the regional bank act.

In Maine. ?Commissioner of Health
Dixon has gone to Maine to remain
for a fortnight. He will play golf at
Darkharbor.

Board to Meet.?The State Board of
Education will meet at Philadelphia
on Saturday and some action may be
taken regarding the Lock Haven Nor-
mal School.

® Dependents Commission. The De-
pendents Commission is meeting in
Philadelphia to-day, considering the
data secured here and in other cities.
Another hearing may be held in this

icity.

Water Supply Meeting:.?The State
Water Supply Commission will hold
its July session here to-morrow.

Case Adjusted. The Dauphin
County Gas Company has advised the
Public Service Commission that the
matter of the complaint filed by M. L.
Ludwick for service at his residence
in Penbrook has been ad lusted. S.
Herman Zook, of Belleville. Mifflin
county, complains to the commission
that the tolls exacted by the West
Klshacoquillas Turnpike Company are
unjust and unreasonabe for the service
furnished. Very little work has been
done on the road for five years.
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Golf Series Close;
Another Week's Plays

Play in the city golf championship
matches will probably end next week.
On Saturday Pavord defeated Mc-
Creath. The summaries follow:

Matches played this week, first six-
teen?T. V. Devine beat H. C. Miller,
1 up; Pavord beat McCreath, 3 up and
2 to play.

Beaten eight?M. S. Kelley beat C.
L. Keister; E. Longenecker beat H. S.
Miller: E. Longenecker beat W. Morse.

Second sixteen ?J. B. F. Laurie beat
C. H. Hunter. Beaten eight, K. E.
Richards beat Dr. E. L. Denniston.

Third sixteen?M. A. Seely beat F.
R. Croll; E. N. Kreamer beat J. Lutz,
Jr.; C. ir. Sauers beat E. N. Kremer;
C. B. Miller beat C. 11. Wolfe; Wert
beat Hinkley; J. Brook beat T. J. De-
vine. Semifinal and final matches to
be played next week, first sixteen?T.
V. Devine vs. H. W. Perry, semi-
final.

Second sixteen ?J. G. F. Laurie vs.
Dr. J. Fager, Jr., semifinal. Beateneight?G. W. Vint vs. G. Ooehne, semi-final; K. E. Richards vs. H. L. Hos-ford.

Third sixteen?G. L. Miller vs. M. A.Seely, semifinal. Beaten eight?G. B
Miller vs. Wert, semifinal.

DAVIS TEAM WINNER
©N COUNTRY CLVR LINKS

In the first captain's golf match at
the Harrisburg Country club on Sat-
urday, W. Walley Davis* team won
from George H. Brown's team, score
7 to 3.

Winners for the Brown team wereReily, Gaither and Bevan.
Sides defeated W. E. Wright; Wolfe

defeated Royer; Cox defeated Brown;
Hosford defeated Hamilton; W. W.
Davis defeated Palmer, G. W. Davis
defeated Miller; Reily defeated Snow;
Gaither defeated Bradley; Bevan de-

feated Baldwin.

A ONE FIRKi ONE ACCIDENT

One fire, one seriouß accident is theFourth of July record In 1914. A slight
blaze at Rhoads' stable, Forster andCowden streets, was put out with a fewbuckets of water before firemen ar-rived. It is said that a lighted fire-cracker, thrown carelessly through the
window, started the blaze. The only
accident recorded, aside from a fewminor burns, was the burning of theeyes of Robert Deen, 12, son of William
Deen, 856 Forster street, when he was
fit by a ball from a Roman candle. He
Hospltaf treated at the Harrisburg

AT THE PALACE

When Lucille again finds herself in
the hands of Hugo Loubeque all thespirit of fight Is temporarily taken outof her. Consequently she allows her-self to be led to another of Loubeaue'sstrongholds.

To make easy his plans for removing
the girl to his Mexican estate, lou-beque orders her drugged. Realizing
the useless of combating him, Lucilleagrees to drink a potion of drugged
wine, providing that a lady attends her
during the trip to Mexico.Thompson, Loub»qu*'s right-hand
*nan, knows that Lucille has the costly
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ifjulyReductions^
JM This season our sales have topped all pre- _iLL 11Copyright 1914 Kuppenhejinof

# #
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vious Doutrich records?thanks to the |
growing appreciation of Dauphin County men of such good wear-

I ing apparel as Kuppenheimer Clothes?but up to this hour we I
I have kept our stock complete and replete in every "particular. For I

while ragged broken lot assortments are now the order of the day in other
stores, it is the Doutrich idea to replenish our lines as they are depleted?keeping
the stocks full so that you can make as satisfactory a selection July Ist as April Ist.

I But as a direct result of that, we must now take steps to see that I
I this "up to the hour" stock is passed from our racks to our fellow

citizens' backs, in accordance with the Doutrich principle of selling merchandise
in its season-?and in its season only. Understand we have no complaints to
make about "backward season"; no "job lots" to offer; none of the usual sub-
terfuges offered by merchants in "reduced circumstances."

This Doutrich event has nothing in common with such sales. It is not the
result of bad merchandising judgment or anybody's mistake. It is simply a
stroke of good business?a method of keeping the pledge we have made to
Harrisburg people, and we say it sincerely and in all earnestness: profit is a secondary consideration
with us now. For what we lose in money, we more than make up in the measure of good will
which such events as this have won for the Live Store.

The result is the greatest July money saving opportunity Clothing buyers of this
community have had in years.

| Reductions Begin Tuesday, July 7th I
I All $30.00 Suits $24.50 All SIB.OO Suits $14.50 I

All $25.00 Suits $21.50 All $15.00 Suits, $12.50
1 All $20.00 Suits $16.50 All $12.00 Suits, $9.50 I

Plenty of Blue Serges, Pin Stripes, Chalk Stripes, Tartan Checks, etc.

1 Boys Suits at July Reductions I
Purse-wise mothers and fathers won't overlook an opportunity to fit out the
"master" of the family at prices like these:

2 All $3.50 Suits, $2.75 All $7.50 Suits, $6.25 I
All $5.00 Suits, $3.95 All$8.50 Suits, $7.25
All $6.50 Suits, $5.25 All SIO.OO Suits, $8.50

I All$12.00 Suits, $9.50 I

304 Market
|
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ruby necklace she found In the sunken
city, and as soon as the drug- takes ef-
fect he plans to take the jewels from
her. He attacks her, however, before
the drug has completely done Its work.
She struggels with the thief and Is res-
cued from the situation by Loubeque.

When Lucille awakens from the effect
of the drugs she finds herself on Lnu-
beque's estate In Mexico. She has the
liberty of a large hacienda, but "she
cannot go outside, as every avenue of
escape Is guarded by armed men.

Considering that Lucille is now safely

out of his way, Hupro Louheque re-
turns to San Franuclsco to search his
house for the fnteful papers which 1.,u-
--cllle hid there.

After Louheque's departure a Mexi-
can bandit ventures Into the hacienda
In & spirit of mischief, and thus Lu-

cille finds a friend In her dire need.
Thompson aagin plans to steal tne

ruby necklace from Lucille. When
Thompson enters her room and attacks
her that night, the bandit is called to
the scene by her cries. He shoots
Thompson, and with his help Lucille

escapes frnm her prison house and from
the hacienda.

Even while she is escaping a new
element of mystery enters Into the
story. The guards stand upon the
hacienda walls firing at l.ucllle and her
escort, when a veiled woman arriveß

and directs operations against the fugi-
tives. When they have arrived almoßt
at a point of safety. Iyiicille's goodfriend, the handit. Is shot and the girl
rides forth alone into a foreign country
embroiled In civil wurs.?Advertise-ment.
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